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英语试卷

A. fact B. alone C. date D. allow

在四个选项中，选择与所给单词的划线部分读音相同的词：act1

A. tidy B. finish C. decide D. silent

在四个选项中，选择与所给单词的划线部分读音相同的词：lift2

A. group B. ago C. flag D. imagine

在四个选项中，选择与所给单词的划线部分读音相同的词：change3

A. rush B. discuss C. produce D. ruler

在四个选项中，选择与所给单词的划线部分读音相同的词：useful4

A. stairs B. career C. wear D. care

在四个选项中，选择与所给单词的划线部分读音相同的词：appear5

A. the; a B. a; the C. /; the D. the; /

Sandy and Lucy are good friends. Sandy is good at playing  violin but Lucy is good at

playing            volleyball.

6

A. on B. behind C. in front of D. in the front of

People used to dry their clothes  the fire.7

一、语音题



A. us B. them C. ourselves D. themselves

Last week, we went on holiday in Beijing. We learned a lot and enjoyed            very much.8

A. wait for B. waited for C. will wait for D. are waiting for

—Kate! Your grandparents            you at the school gate now. Hurry up!

—OK! Thanks.

9

A. What a B. What C. How a D. How

---            sunny day today! The sun is shining brightly. Let's go outside for a picnic!

--- That's a good idea!

10

A. but B. so C. or D. and

We didn't have enough chairs,            some of the students had to sit on the floor.11

A. mustn't; can B. mustn't; may C. needn't; may D. needn't; must

—Must we return the books to the library tomorrow?

—No, you            . You            keep them until next Monday.

12

A. give up B. pick up C. grow up D. set up

I think you should            smoking. It's a terrible habit.13

A. come B. coming C. to come D. came

—Sorry for being late.

—That's all right. Please            here on time next week.

14

A. few B. a few C. little D. a little

 Hurry up, kids! The school bus is coming. We have            time left.15
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二、语法选择



1. A. Before B. Because C. When D. Where

2. A. in B. on C. at D. over

3. A. put on B. put out C. put up D. put down

4. A. so B. or C. but D. and

5. A. which B. when C. what D. where

6. A. find B. finding C. find out D. finding out

7. A. much B. plenty C. a lot D. many

8. A. he B. him C. his D. himself

9. A. too B. either C. as well D. also

10. A.goes on B. went on C. is going on D. will go on

How do people pass on message?      1      you write a letter or make a telephone call,

your words take a message. People communicate（沟通） with words. Do you think you can

communicate without words? A smile      2      your face shows you are happy and friendly.

Tears in your eyes tell others you are sad. When you      3      your hand in class, the teacher

knows you want to say something      4      ask questions. You shake your head, and people

know you are saying "no" . You nod（点头） and people know you are saying "yes" .

Other things can also give some information. For example, a sign at the bus stop helps

you to know      5      bus to take. A sign on the wall of your school helps you to      6      the

library. Signs on doors tell you how to go in or out. There are      7      signs around you and

you receive messages from them all the time. People can communicate in many other ways.

An artist can use      8      drawing to tell about beautiful mountains, about the blue sea and

many other things. Books can tell you about all wonderful things in the world

and      9      about people and their ideas. Books, magazines, TV and radio and films all help

us to communicate with other people. They all help us to know what      10      in the world.

Last Sunday evening my parents went out for a walk with my sister. I      1      study alone

at home because I would have an English test. Suddenly I saw bright light in my neighbor's

kitchen. I      2      he was cooking, so I went on studying.

Soon, there was a terrible smell in the air and I thought something was      3      . I went out

and saw fire coming out of my neighbor's kitchen. So I      4      . "Fire! Fire!" But no one heard

or came out.

I ran      5      to my house to call 119, and then I rang my neighbor's doorbell, knocked at

the door, but there was no answer. I      6      into the house through the window and found my

neighbor sleeping in his      7      . I woke him up and we rushed out of the house together.
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三、完形填空



1. A. could B. had to C. might D. should

2. A. thought B. hoped C. dreamed D. tasted

3. A. easy B. fast C. famous D. wrong

4. A. said B. told C. shouted D. spoke

5. A. happily B. quickly C. patiently D. slowly

6. A. got B. walked C. ran D. fell

7. A. bathroom B. vineyard C. kitchen D. bedroom

8. A. Actually B. Really C. Luckily D. Important

9. A. sister B. neighbor C. parents D. firemen

10. A.hardworking B. humorous C. ordinary D. brave

We tried our best to pour water through the kitchen window, but the fire was too

heavy.      8      , the firemen came and put out the fire in a short time. When my      9      came

back, they found I was dirty and tired. After my neighbor told them the whole story, they were

happy and said I was a      10      boy.

A

People drink a lot of tea. There are many kinds of tea such as black tea, green tea, white

tea, oolong tea and yellow tea.

People drink a lot of tea in China. Some people drink it because it is good for them. It

makes them healthy. Other people drink it because it tastes very good. Nowadays, people all

over the world have their own favorite tea and they drink it in different ways. For example,

people drink a lot of green tea in Japan and Korea. In Vietnam, some people drink coffee

before they drink tea. Arabs like drinking tea with mint（薄荷）and lots of sugar. People in

England enjoy drinking tea every afternoon. They prefer to put milk into their tea. Finally,

many people drink tea in the U. S. In the South, people drink "sweet tea" . Sweet tea is clod

black tea with sugar. In North America, many people drink iced with lemon on a hot summer

day.

Most tea comes from China. Some tea comes from India or Sri Lanka. Kenya, Japan, and

Indonesia also grow a lot of tea.

Since tea is so good and popular, why not try some tea now?
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A.

B.

C.

How many kinds of tea are mentioned in this passage?

Two.

Three.

Four.

（1）

四、阅读理解



D. Five.

A.

B.

C.

D.

Why do some people drink tea?

Because it is delicious.

Because it is colorful.

Because it is sweet.

Because it is cheap.

（2）

A.

B.

C.

D.

What is sweet tea?

Warm black tea with sugar.

Warm black tea with milk.

Cold black tea with sugar.

Cold black tea with milk.

（3）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Where does most tea come from?

China

India.

Sri Lanka

Japan.

（4）

A.

B.

C.

D.

What is the main purpose（意图）of this passage?

To tell where tea comes from.

To explain why people drink tea.

To teach people how to drink tea.

To encourage people to try some tea.

（5）

B

Dave Smith enjoyed food and did not exercise at all, so he became very fat and his father

didn't know how to do with his weight.

"You should see a doctor," he said. "Ask him how to lose weight. You are too fat, and it is

not good for your health."

"OK." Dave said, and he went to see a doctor.

The doctor weighed him. Then he said, "You are 100 kilograms and too heavy. You must

lose at least 20 kilograms. Eat only fruit and vegetables and run 5 kilometres a day for the

next 100 days, then call and tell me how much you weigh."

Dave went home and did what the doctor told him. One hundred days later, he called the

doctor.

"Hello, doctor. This is Dave Smith speaking." He said. "I am calling to tell you that I

followed your suggestion. You will be happy because I have lost 20 kilograms."

"Congratulations!" the doctor said.
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"Thank you, but there is one problem," Dave said, "I'm 500 kilometres away from home!

What should I do?"

A.

B.

C.

D.

The underlined word "him" in Paragraph 2 refers to            .

Dave Smith

Dave's father

the doctor

the teacher

（1）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Why did Dave go to see a doctor?

Because he was sick.

Because he enjoyed food.

Because he did not exercise.

Because he was overweight.

（2）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Why was Dave 500 kilometres away from home?

Because he ran too fast.

Because he liked another city.

Because he didn't turn around

Because he forget where his home was.

（3）

A.

B.

C.

D.

How heavy was Dave when he called the doctor again?

100 kilograms.

80 kilograms.

60 kilograms.

40 kilograms.

（4）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Dave is probably            .

healthy

clever

silly

lazy

（5）

C

Summer Dance Camp 2017

Ballet, Jazz

July 13 – 19

For ages 6 – 16

Date of Auditions（试演）

June 21 or 27

At 8 a.m. for ages 6 – 10
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At 9 a.m. for ages 11 and up

Camp will be held on the playground in Guangzhou University.

Top 5 Skills for Kids to Get a Good Job in the Future

Communication 90%

Teamwork 86%

Reading 80%

Math 78%

Writing 76% 

—Box Research Centre survey of 1,700 people

Guangzhou Library

BOOKS, CDS AND VIDEOS

Over 100 foreign newspaper and magazines

Entrance Free

Opening hours: 9:00a.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Closed on Wednesdays

Public holidays: open as usual

Fast & Furious 8（3D）

UME International Cinema

Baogang Road

Haizhu District

2:30 p.m., 4:00 p.m., this weekend

Tickets: ￥50 – Adults; ￥25 – Children

A.

B.

C.

D.

The audition time of the Dance Summer Camp for a 7-year-old girl is            .

9 a.m., June 27

8 a.m., July 13

8 a.m., June 21

9 a.m., July 19

（1）

A.

B.

C.

D.

If a kid is good at            , he is more likely to get a good job in the future.

working in groups

solving math problems

reading and writing books

communicating with others

（2）

A.

B.

C.

In Guangzhou Library, people can read or enjoy the things except            .

videos

concerts

books

（3）



D. foreign magazines

A.

B.

C.

D.

Mrs. Yan will take her 5-year-old twin daughters to see the movie Fast & Furious

8（3D）. They will pay            for the tickets.

￥25

￥50

￥80

￥100

（4）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Which of the statements is TRUE?

1,700 people with the top five skills have good jobs.

People can go to Guangzhou Library for free every day.

Fast & Furious 8 (3D) will be on only in the afternoon this weekend.

Summer Dance Camp will be held at the meeting hall in Guangzhou University.

（5）

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

Dear Ann,

Thank you for asking me to come and visit you your family next month. It's a great idea.

I am really interested in visiting new places.      1      I also like visiting art galleries（美术

馆 ） —there are so many interesting things to see there. I know there is one in your

hometown.      2      You say that there isn't a sports centre in your town but is there a

swimming pool?      3      

The only problem is that I don't know what to take with me: warm clothes and

shoes?      4      In my town, it rains a lot and that's why I always carry an umbrella with me. And

what about other things? For example, a camera?

Please send me some photos of your town and a street map.

One last question—how old is your sister, Gina?      5      Would she like the new Celine

Dian CD?

See you soon!

Josephine

Can we visit it?

Fish and chip shops are great.

I want to bring her a present.

What's the weather like in your area?

I like museums and old churches very much.
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五、还原句子



根据句子意思， 用所给单词的适当形式填空。在填写答题卷时，要求写出完整的单词。22

Do not switch the rice            (cook) on if the pot is empty.（1）

Patrick Moore used his knowledge to tell people about the stars in a            (live) way.（2）

If you visit France in winter, you can try            (ski) on the mountains in the French

Alps.

（3）

They are good friends, but they sometimes            (agree) with each other.（4）

Trees take in            (harm) gases from the air and produce oxygen for us to breathe.（5）

Some of my classmates think the little boy is            (fool), but in fact, he is very clever.（6）

根据句子的意思以及所给的首字母写出所缺单词。在填写答题卷时，要求写出完整的单词。23

Our English teacher always encourages us and gives us s            .（1）

People a            some chemicals to the water to make it clean.（2）

A guide dog can lead the b            people where they want to go.（3）

I am proud of this TV programme and I am sure it will l            for many years.（4）

The bright stars look l            millions of diamonds in the sky.（5）

We put food into fridge to keep it f            .（6）

根据所给的汉语内容，用英语完成下列句子。（每空只写一词）24

他总是很努力学习，他妈妈一点都不担心他的学习。

He always works hard and his mother doesn't                        his study                        .

（1）

取笑别人是不礼貌的。

It is impolite                                                others.

（2）

玛丽给了我一袋糖果作为生日礼物。

Mary gave me                                                as my birthday gift.

（3）

电脑是由不同的部件组成的。

Computer                                                different parts.

（4）

六、适当形式填空

七、首字母填空

八、完成句子



如果你很累，你很快就会睡着。

            you are very tired, you            soon                        .

（5）

法国以葡萄酒出名。

France            very                        its wine.

（6）

我发现英语越来越有趣了。

I find that English is                                                .

（7）

每年三月的最后一个星期六，人们都会举行"地球一小时（Earth Hour）"的活动，目的是希

望人们关注由于用电引起的气候变化并节约用电。请根据以下的内容提示，写一篇词数不少于65

个词的作文，呼吁同学们节约用电与安全用电。

写作内容：

重要性 电很重要，它能使我们的生活更方便。

节约用电

离开房间时关灯；

开空调时关门窗；

你的一点建议。

安全用电

手湿不要触摸电器；

换灯泡前先关闭电源；

你的一点建议。

参考词汇： electricity（电）, convenient（方便的）, bulb（灯泡）, air conditioner（空

调）, electrical appliances（电器）

注意：

1. 文中不能透露你自己的个人信息；

2. 开头和结尾已给出，不计入词数。

Earth Hour happens on the last Saturday of March. Millions of people turn off their lights

at 20:30 for one hour.                                                      

Let's try our best to save electricity and use it safely.
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九、书面表达


